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OKTWANCH RIVER WATERSHED
Towards

Sustainable Forest Management

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to provide direction for medium-term forest
development (~10 years) in the Oktwanch River watershed (Figure 1) based on
maintaining terrain stability, hydrology, and fish habitat.  This report addresses
sustainable forest management planning for TFL 19 only.  Field investigations
focused primarily on Western Forest Products Ltd. (WFP) TFL 19 with a limited
review of the Oktwanch area managed by Canadian Forest Products Ltd.
(Canfor).   Similar reports have been completed for the Muchalat, Saunders and
Upper Gold watersheds.  Depending upon the availability of Forest Investment
Account funding for future years, similar reports will be completed for the Heber
River, Ucona River, upper Gold River, and Ward Creek basins, as well as the
lower Gold River residual area. These reports will be combined into a single
report for the Gold River watershed.

The objectives of this report are as follows:

� Integrate WFP hydrology, geotechnical, and fisheries assessments into one
watershed plan, based on the results of previous assessments (e.g. CWAPs,
TSFAs, Fish Inventories, etc.) plus recent field investigations conducted in
August 2003.

� Outline the fisheries values in the watershed.
� Conduct a risk assessment for future forest development in the watershed.
� Provide WFP with direction for forest development planning over the

medium-term (~10 years), based on the assessed watershed risks.

The background rationale for the sustainable forest management direction is
contained in Appendix A, which includes the following items:

� Methodology
� Background Information
� Hazard Assessment
� Fisheries Values
� Risk Assessment
� Watershed Restoration
� Literature Cited
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2.0 SUSTAINABLE FOREST MANAGEMENT PLANNING

The following sections outline the direction for future forest development in the
Oktwanch River watershed, which is based on management of the risks outlined
in section 5.0 of Appendix A.  Planning strategies are presented by sub-basin
including a summary of risks and key issues.

Risk is the product of hazard and consequence.  Evaluation of risk is incorporated
in the current process because decisions regarding future forest development
should consider not only the likelihood of watershed disturbance (i.e. hazard),
but also the values at stake (i.e. consequence).  In terms of watershed condition,
hazard was evaluated as the likelihood of watershed disturbance caused by
future development (including maintenance), as presented in section 3.0 of
Appendix A.  The consequence of the watershed disturbance was evaluated as
the likelihood that the disturbance would impact fisheries values.  Issues such as
type of impact, magnitude of impact, and connectivity to downstream moderate
and high value fish-bearing reaches were considered.

For the Oktwanch River watershed, the primary concerns for future forest
development are related to managing peak flows and terrain stability issues.
Surface erosion and riparian management issues are generally of low concern.

As explained in the Gold River landscape unit introduction report, peak flows can
be elevated above natural levels through the removal of forest canopy.  The
primary tool for managing peak flow increases and associated risks is through
managing harvest level (after accounting for hydrologic recovery) within a sub-
basin.  In the following sections, ECA guidelines are provided in order to manage
harvest levels and the potential for forestry related peak flow disturbance.  The
recommended ECA levels are a function of the peak flow risks associated with
future development.  The forest manager may decide to plan development where
ECAs exceed those recommended here, but in doing so, it must be recognized
that the risks would also increase.

The influence of harvesting on peak flows varies depending on factors such as
cutblock size, cutblock orientation, level of canopy removal (i.e. partial-cut versus
clearcut), aspect, elevation, and the rate of stand regeneration.  Because of this,
opportunities exist to review and update the ECA guidelines as more site-specific
information becomes available.  The ECA values can also be updated after
obtaining site-specific silviculture data or improved site index values.  The site
index values were updated in this study using the BC Ministry of Forest’s Site
Index estimates by Site Series (SIBEC) - Second Approximation published in
2003.  These site index values are considered slightly conservative as indicated
by analyses of silviculture field data conducted by Dobson Engineering.

High road densities can also lead to peak flow increases; however, the current
standards for road construction, maintenance, and deactivation generally
maintain natural drainage patterns, which minimize the influence of roads on
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peak flows.  As a result, road density is not a point of focus for managing peak
flow risks.

Terrain stability varies between hillslopes and gullies in the watershed. The
information provided in section 3.5 of Appendix A outlining the terrain stability
concerns is very comprehensive and detailed.  For simplification and
convenience, the terrain risk ratings from section 5.4 of Appendix A and the
forest development strategies from section 3.5 of Appendix A are summarized
below.  The strategies outlined are not intended to eliminate the need for site-
specific investigations prior to future development, as determined appropriate
based on the level of risk.  They are intended to assist in forest development
planning.

The landslide hazard ratings, and subsequent risk ratings, provided in this report
are subjective and expressed qualitatively.  The ratings reflect the potential
occurrence of a landslide based on the site conditions.  For landscape level
sustainable forest management purposes, the hazard and risk ratings are
generalized for the entire terrain unit and can include an entire sub-basin or large
areas of a sub-basin.  Portions of a sub-basin may have hazards and risks higher or
lower than the generalized rating due to variations in terrain conditions.  These
ratings do not supersede the ratings provided on other terrain stability maps, nor
do they replace the need for site level terrain stability assessments.

2.1 Upper Oktwanch

The primary concerns regarding future forest development in the upper
Oktwanch sub-basin (refer to map in Appendix D) are related to terrain
stability and peak flows.  These are the result of disturbance from historic
forest development.  Historic slides from gullies, including natural bank
failures, debris flows and snow avalanches have contributed sediment to
the channel.  

In the upper Oktwanch sub-basin, peak flows are currently within the
natural range.  However, the peak flow risk for future development is
considered very high due to the high level of channel instability (high
hazard) and the high fisheries values in reaches 2 and 3 (high
consequence).  The lower reaches have experienced channel widening
and aggradation.  The channel is in the earliest stages of recovery and
complete recovery could take decades.    In order to manage the risk
related to peak flows, the long-term harvest level should continue to be
maintained in the range of 24% (currently 14.7%), as recommended
previously (Dobson Engineering, 2002).  At 24%, there would be a low
likelihood of notable increases in peak flows.  

Based on the hydrologic condition and an analysis of projected hydrologic
recovery in the watershed, 1056ha of timber is available for harvest
immediately with an additional 751ha coming available between 2005 and
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2013 as hydrologic recovery continues (totaling 1807ha; refer to Table 3).
An analysis of stand age and operability (presented in Table 4) indicates
that the amount of mature timber available over the next ten years will be
3609ha.  This suggests that the primary constraint to future forest
development in the upper Oktwanch sub-basin will be managing the peak
flow risk.  

The surface erosion risks are considered low for the sub-basin.  Road
deactivation has minimized surface erosion (low hazard); however,
potential impacts from roads are lower when compared to potential
terrain stability issues (moderate consequence).  As long as the
cumulative impacts from roads are minimized through road construction,
deactivation, and maintenance procedures consistent with the current
standard of practice, it is not expected that future forest development
would increase the surface erosion risk rating.

The riparian risk is low.  The likelihood of channel disturbance caused by
future riparian harvesting is low (low hazard), and due to limited
opportunities adjacent to the main channel, potential impacts to fisheries
values would be low (low consequence).   Riparian management practices
consistent with the current standard of practice would provide sufficient
riparian protection.

For the upper Oktwanch sub-basin, the terrain stability risk ranges from
high to very high.  The high risk is attributed to natural hazards
potentially affecting downslope development (moderate hazard) and
potential impacts to high fisheries values (high consequence).  Very high
risk is attributed to past slides and disturbances in gullies directly
connected to the main channel (high hazard) and potential impacts to
high fisheries values (high consequence).   Mitigating this very high risk
will include protection of gully headwalls and sidewalls with reserve areas.

2.2 Nameless Creek

The primary concerns in the Nameless sub-basin (refer to Map 1,
Appendix D) are terrain stability and peak flows.  The instabilities are
related to both past forestry activities and natural disturbances in gullies.
The potential for future instabilities could continue to contribute sediment
to the main channel.  

The peak flow risk for future development is considered moderate due to
the stability of the channel (low hazard) and the potential impact on the
high fisheries values in the lower reach (high consequence).  In order to
manage the risks related to peak flows, the long-term harvest level should
not exceed 30%.  

Based on the analysis of projected hydrologic recovery, 119ha of timber is
available for harvest immediately with an additional 103ha coming
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available between 2005 and 2013 as hydrologic recovery continues
(totaling 222ha; refer to Table 3).  The analysis of stand age and
operability (presented in Table 4) indicates that 469ha of timber is mature
or will become mature over the next ten years.  This suggests that the
primary constraint to future forest development in the Nameless Creek
sub-basin will be managing peak flows.  Immediate harvest of all mature
timber in the sub-basin would increase the ECA to approximately 57%;
however, this greatly exceeds the guideline and development should be
limited to keep the ECA in the 30% range due to the downstream
fisheries values.

The surface erosion risk is considered low.  The local soils are of low
erodibility (low hazard) and high stream connectivity reduces potential
impacts on fisheries values (low consequence), making the risks low.  As
long as the cumulative impacts from roads are minimized through road
construction, deactivation, and maintenance procedures consistent with
the current standard of practice, it is not expected that future forest
development would increase the surface erosion risk rating. 

The riparian risk is considered low for the sub-basin.  The likelihood of
channel disturbance caused by future riparian harvesting is low (low
hazard), and due to limited development opportunities adjacent to the
main channel, potential impacts to fisheries values are low (low
consequence).     This results in a low risk rating.  Riparian management
practices consistent with the current standard of practice should provide
sufficient protection to the channel banks.

The terrain stability risk for gullies is very high and high for slopes.  The
gullies are mapped as terrain class IV and V and natural landslides have
occurred primarily in these areas (moderate to high hazard).  Potential
failures could impact high fisheries values (high consequence).   Reducing
the potential impacts of forest development would require avoiding areas
of potential landslides and establishing adequate reserves along the
gullies.  The open slopes are generally mapped as terrain class III.
Reducing the hazard would involve avoiding potentially unstable terrain.

2.3 Lower Oktwanch

The primary concerns in the lower Oktwanch residual (refer to Map 1,
Appendix D) are terrain stability and peak flows.  The instabilities are
related to both past forestry activities and channel disturbance related to
historic riparian harvesting.  The potential for future instabilities could
continue to contribute sediment to the main channel.  

The peak flow risk for future development is considered  high due to the
current condition of the channel (moderate hazard)  and the potential
impact on the high fisheries values in the lower reach (high
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consequence).  In order to manage the risks related to peak flows, the
long-term harvest level should be maintained at 25%.  

Based on the analysis of projected hydrologic recovery, 359ha of timber is
available for harvest immediately with an additional 56ha coming
available between 2005 and 2013 as hydrologic recovery continues
(totaling 415ha; refer to Table 3).  The analysis of stand age and
operability (presented in Table 4) indicates that 972ha of timber is mature
or will become mature over the next ten years.  This suggests that the
primary constraint to future forest development in the residual will be
managing peak flows.  Immediate harvest of all mature timber in the sub-
basin would increase the ECA to approximately 49%; however, as this
greatly exceeds the guideline, development should be limited to keep the
ECA in the 25% range due to the downstream fisheries values.

The surface erosion risk is considered low.  The local soils are of low
erodibility (low hazard) and potential impacts of sediment from roads is
lower when compared to potential terrain stability issues (moderate
consequence) making the risks low.  As long as the cumulative impacts
from roads are minimized through road construction, deactivation, and
maintenance procedures consistent with the current standard of practice,
it is not expected that future forest development would increase the
surface erosion risk rating.  

The riparian risks are considered low for the sub-basin.  The likelihood of
channel disturbance caused by future riparian harvesting is low (low
hazard), and due to limited opportunities adjacent to the main channel,
potential impacts to fisheries values would be low (low consequence).
This results in a low risk rating.  Riparian management practices
consistent with the current standard of practice should provide sufficient
protection to the channel banks.

The terrain stability risk for gullies is very high and high for slopes.  The
gullies are mapped as terrain class IV and V and natural landslides have
occurred primarily in these areas (moderate to high hazard).  Potential
failures could impact high fisheries values (high consequence).  Mitigating
the potential impacts of logging would require avoiding areas of potential
landslides and establishing adequate reserves along the gullies.  The
open slopes are generally mapped as terrain class III.   Reducing the
hazard would involve avoiding potentially unstable terrain.

2.4 Summary of Watershed Risks

The following table is a summary of the watershed risks identified during
the risk assessment outlined in Appendix A.
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TABLE 1
Risks within the Oktwanch River watershed.

RISK CATEGORYDrainage Terrain Unit

Terrain
Stability

Peak
Flows

Surface
Erosion

Riparian

Gullies Very HighUpper
Oktwanch

Slopes High

Very High Moderate Low

Gullies Very HighNameless
Slopes High

Moderate Moderate Low

Gullies Very HighLower
Oktwanch Slopes High

High Moderate Low

 

2.5 Hydrologic Recovery and Available Development

ECAs for the period of 2003 to 2013 illustrating the hydrologic recovery of
the watershed without consideration for future forest development are
provided in Table 2.  Based on maintaining the guideline ECAs outlined in
the above sections, the analysis of hydrologic recovery (considered
independently) indicates that approximately 2444ha of timber is available
for harvest in the Oktwanch River watershed between the start of 2004
and the end of 2013, as presented in Table 3.  An analysis of stand age
and operability indicates that, throughout the Oktwanch watershed, ECA
guidelines limit the available harvest (refer to Table 4 as well as the
Watershed Condition Map in Appendix D).  In total, considering the supply
of mature timber, ECAs, and hydrologic recovery, approximately 1534ha
of timber can be harvested immediately with an additional 910ha coming
available between 2005 and 2013 due to hydrologic recovery (totalling
2444ha; refer to Table 5).
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TABLE 2
ECA projections for the Oktwanch River watershed with no development after December 31, 2003.

ECA at End of Year (%)
Drainage

Gross
Area
(ha)

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Upper
Oktwanch

9856 14.6 13.3 12.0 11.0 10.0 9.3 8.4 7.7 7.0 6.3 5.6

Nameless
Creek

818 15.5 15.5 13.2 10.2 10.2 8.8 6.0 6.0 6.0 4.1 2.9

Lower
Oktwanch

1969 7.0 6.8 6.4 6.2 6.0 5.7 5.3 4.9 4.6 4.4 3.9

Watershed 12643 13.5 12.4 11.2 10.2 9.4 8.7 7.7 7.1 6.6 5.9 5.2
� To determine the ECA at any time in the future, divide the total area of harvest since December 31,

2003 by the unit area (either watershed or sub-basin), multiply by 100%, and add to the ECA
corresponding to the year of calculation (provided above).

� For example:
� area of Upper Oktwanch sub-basin = 9856ha
� development between December 31, 2003 and the end of 2006 = 1218ha
� 1218ha /9856ha x 100% = 12.4%
� 2006 ECA without development  (from the above table) = 11.0%
� 2006 ECA with development = 12.4% + 11.0% = 23.4%
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TABLE 3
Area potentially available for harvest within the Oktwanch River watershed based on the risk assessment.

Available Harvest (ha)
Drainage

Gross
Area
(ha)

Guideline
ECA
(%)

2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Total for

Sub-
basin

Upper
Oktwanch

9856 24 1056 124 95 104 65 93 69 65 69 67 1807

Nameless
Creek

818 30 119 19 25 0 11 22 0 0 16 10 222

Lower
Oktwanch

1969 25 359 7 5 5 5 7 7 6 5 9 415

Total for
Watershed

12643 1534 150 125 109 81 122 76 71 90 86 2444

� Areas not harvested in one year can be carried over to subsequent years.
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TABLE 4
Area of mature timber within the Oktwanch River watershed as of December

2003.

Drainage
Total

Operating
Area (ha)

Inoperable
Area1

(ha)

Regenerating
Area2

(ha)

Immature
Area3

(ha)

Mature
Area
(ha)

Upper
Oktwanch

98374 1059 2555 2614 3609

Nameless
Creek

8144 16 183 146 469

Lower
Oktwanch

19624 140 221 629 972

Total for
watershed

12612 1215 2959 3389 5050

1. Inoperable Area includes alpine, rock, brush, water bodies, utility corridors,
and other areas mapped as inoperable.

2. Includes stands �12m, which contribute to the ECA.
3. Includes stands �12m and �55 years.
4. Missing data

TABLE 5
Total available harvest within the Oktwanch River watershed based on the

risk assessment and the supply of mature timber.

Drainage
Mature
Timber
Supply
(ha)1

2004
Potential
Available
Harvest

(ha)2

2004 to 2013
Potential
Available
Harvest

(ha)2

2004
Actual

Available
Harvest

(ha)3

2004 to 2013
Actual

Available
Harvest

(ha)3

Upper
Oktwanch

3609 1056 1807 1056 1807

Nameless 469 119 222 119 222
Lower
Oktwanch

972 359 415 359 415

Watershed 5050 1534 2444 1534 2444

1. Incorporated from Table 4.
2. Incorporated from Table 3.
3. Equals the lesser of mature timber supply and potential available harvest.
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2.6 Restoration Opportunities

Table 6 provides the details for priority restoration opportunities within
WFP TFL 19 identified during the August 2003 field investigations.
Consideration should be given to mitigating any impacts.

TABLE 6
Watershed restoration opportunities within the Oktwanch River watershed.

Drainage Site
No.

Photo
No.

Restoration
Type

Condition

Nameless
Creek

Reaches
1 and 2

N/A Channel Assess the need for riparian silviculture
treatment such as conifer in-fill planting
and/or release through alder control.

Lower
Oktwanch

N/A N/A Road Assess road crossing approaches and
switchback areas that have caused
slides and determine need to upgrade
or deactivation.

Lower
Oktwanch

Reaches
1 and 2

N/A Channel Review the potential to develop off-
channel habitat

Lower
Oktwanch

Reaches
1 and 2

N/A Channel Assess the need for riparian silviculture
treatment such as conifer in-fill planting
and/or release through alder control.

Lower
Oktwanch

Reach 1 N/A Channel Assess areas for gravel bar stabilization
with bio-technical techniques
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1.0 METHODS
 
 This sustainable forest management report is a summary of overview
assessments completed by hydrology, geotechnical, and fisheries specialists.
The watershed hazard ratings assigned may vary from those reported in previous
reports because the current procedure is based primarily on professional
judgement and field investigations with office analyses as supporting
information.
 
Channel disturbance hazard ratings are not assigned in this report.  The reason
is that channel disturbance is a function of the management of peak flows,
surface erosion, terrain stability, and riparian areas.  Instead, a summary of the
channel conditions is provided as part of the watershed condition.  It should be
noted that the surface erosion, riparian, and terrain stability hazard ratings
assigned in sections 3.3 to 3.5 represent the likelihood of future forest
development causing watershed disturbance based on current, conventional
forest development practices.  Alternative practices could lead to a higher or
lower likelihood of disturbance and associated hazard ratings.  For the peak flow
hazard rating (section 3.2), conventional practices were not considered because
there are no standards for equivalent clearcut areas (ECA).  Instead, the
probable response of each drainage to increasing levels of disturbance (ECAs)
was considered in determining the hazard ratings.

 This report includes an office review of work completed since 2001, field
investigations of selected sites in the watershed focused primarily on the WFP
area with a limited review of the Canfor area, an evaluation of the watershed
hazards, an overview of the fisheries values, a risk analysis, a review of
watershed restoration, and direction for future forest development in the
watershed.  The field investigations included both a helicopter overview and
ground investigations, and focused on areas of concern that had been identified
in other reports and during the overview flight.
 
This document is an integration of the analyses and interpretations of the
geotechnical, fisheries, and hydrology specialists.  The geotechnical specialist
provided information for sections 2.2 and 3.5, and the fisheries specialist
provided information for sections 2.3 and 4.0 through 4.4.  The hydrology
specialist provided information for sections 2.1, and 3.1 through 3.4.  Based on
the watershed condition information provided by all three specialists, the
hydrology specialist prepared section 5.0 through 6.2, as well of the sustainable
forest management report (main body report).
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2.0 BACKGROUND INFORMATION

2.1 Hydrology
 
 The Oktwanch River flows southeast into Muchalat Lake, then into the
Gold River before entering Muchalat Inlet on the West Coast of Vancouver
Island.  The Oktwanch River watershed is 124km2 and ranges in elevation
from approximately 200m to over 1,400m.  For the purposes of this
project the watershed has been subdivided into six sub-basins.  This
report focuses on the Nameless Creek sub-basin and the downstream
residual area (Figure 1).  Forestry-related issues in sub-basins in the
upper Oktwanch area are summarized and presented in a general context
only, as the primary licensee in this area is Canadian Forest Products Ltd.
(Canfor).
 
 The watershed experiences high winter rainfall during the  November to
February period.  High rates of runoff are generated from frequent intense
rainfall and occasional rain-on-snow events.  Rain-on-snow events generally
occur at middle to high elevations where existing snow is subject to rainfall
and rapid melt.  The climate is moderated due to the proximity of the
watershed to the Pacific Ocean that minimizes spring freshets generated
from snowmelt.
 

2.2 Geology

The terrain in the Oktwanch River watershed is steep, mountainous, and
heavily gullied.  Most of the bedrock geology is part of the Island
Intrusion Formation comprised of igneous intrusive (granitic) rock except
for the mountain ridge along the east side of the watershed, which
consists of the Karmutsen Volcanic Formation, mostly comprised of basalt.  

Most of the terrain throughout the watershed is bedrock-controlled.  The
upper slopes are generally mountainous with several tributary valleys and
deep gullies incised through the bedrock.  The surficial geology in these
areas is primarily colluvial veneers and bedrock, with till found on the
lower slopes.  The valley bottoms consist mostly of recent fluvial deposits
but include some isolated glacio-fluvial terraces.  The colluvium is a
mixture of rubble created by upslope rockfalls, intermixed with finer
grained weathered till and organic forest soil.  The till is a finer grained,
heterogeneous composition of sub-rounded gravel and cobbles in a matrix
of silt and fine sand.  Although quite dense, the deposit is erodible and
often over-steepened along gully slopes.  

Terrain hazards in the watershed are primarily related to the deeply
incised gullies.  Many of these gullies are steep and unstable, subject to
rock falls, rock slides, debris slides and debris flows.  Most of the natural
terrain hazards initiate in inoperable areas or in areas readily avoidable by
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the logging and road building activities.  Past road development through
gullies has resulted in numerous landslides particularly in the upper
watershed. 

2.3 Fisheries
 
The Oktwanch River supports populations of sockeye, chinook and coho
salmon (Fish Wizard, 2003), steelhead, rainbow and cutthroat trout, and
Dolly Varden char (Hamilton, 1997).  

Anadromous fish are distributed throughout the Oktwanch River.  Coho
and steelhead utilize the lower 18km (Tripp, 1999).  Coho salmon are also
present in each of the major sub-basins in the upper watershed (Fish
Wizard, 2003).  Distributions of cutthroat trout, rainbow trout and Dolly
Varden char are not well known.

Critical fish habitat has been identified by Tripp (1999) that is crucial to
the success of a species in a particular drainage including spawning
and/or rearing areas. Three critical spawning habitats in the Oktwanch
River watershed occur in the lower and upper portion of the mainstem
and Holiday Creek.  The lower river is a critical area used by coho and
sockeye salmon and possibly other species such as chinook salmon and
steelhead trout for spawning and rearing (Tripp, 1996; 1999).  The upper
river and the mouth of Holiday Creek are critical fish spawning and
rearing area for coho salmon (Tripp, 1996).  

Two Fisheries Sensitive Zones (FSZ) were identified by Tripp (1999).  A
FSZ is defined as floodplain habitat that is not a stream yet is used by fish
either seasonally or year-round.  The FSZ’s are located in the upper
Oktwanch and include the lower reach of Waring Creek and the floodplain
area in the main channel. 

Barriers to fish migration occur as waterfalls in the upper Oktwanch sub-
basins of Waring Creek, Alston Creek and Kla-anch Creek (Fish Wizard,
2003; Tripp, 1999).  Waterfalls are also present in Holiday Creek (Tripp,
1999).  In the upper Oktwanch River, high channel gradients upstream of
the falls contribute to non-fish bearing status (Tripp, 1999).  No fish
barriers have been documented in Nameless Creek.
  

3.0 HAZARD ASSESSMENT

The current watershed condition summary table is presented in Appendix B.  The
2003 summary table includes all forest development completed up to and
including December 31, 2003.  Field photos are presented in Appendix C and the
watershed condition map is in Appendix D.
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Please refer to the Methods section (section 1.0 of Appendix A) for an overview
of the hazard evaluation procedure.

3.1 Channel Disturbance

The main channel in the upper Oktwanch remains in an aggraded state
and sensitive to disturbance (photo 1).  This is attributed to historical
riparian harvesting in the major sub-basins and main channel, and
increased sedimentation from historic landslides (Dobson, 2001; Dobson,
2000).  Currently, riparian vegetation has regenerated and is well-
established along the mainstem channels (photo 2).  Vegetation is also
regenerating on gravel bars.

In the Nameless Creek sub-basin, the main channel is stable and
undisturbed in the upper and middle reaches.  The lower reach remains
disturbed due to historic riparian harvesting and debris torrents.
Currently, the lower reach is aggraded with wood embedded in the
channel. Bed material is dominated by a boulder substrate (photo 3).
Sediment wedges have developed from material from upslope and
upstream. 

The lower residual channel remains aggraded and sensitive to disturbance
(photo 4).  This is also attributed to historical riparian harvesting along
the mainstem that has resulted in destabilization of the banks and
subsequent bank failures.  The channel has a riffle-pool morphology with
a gravel and cobble substrate. As a result of past channel instabilities
upstream bedload transport remains high. However in the lower reaches
gravel bars are gradually regenerating with alder.  Channel restoration
activities in the residual area include the development of off-channel
habitat, log revetments and willow plantings (photo 5).  

3.2 Peak Flows

In the upper Oktwanch, ECAs continue to decline with a 3.8% decrease
since 2001 (Table 1).  The main channel remains moderately to severely
aggraded.  Past bank erosion has been extensive and contributed
sediment to the mainstem.   Bedload from the mid and upper reaches will
continue to move downstream and contribute to existing aggraded
conditions in the Oktwanch mainstem.  This will result in increasing
lateral pressure on banks in an already impacted channel.  It is
recognized that the level of disturbance does not appear to have
increased and that the main channel is in a state of recovery.  However,
recovery is slow and the alluvial channel remains highly sensitive to
changes in peak flows.  The peak flow hazard rating is high.

In the Nameless Creek sub-basin, hydrologic recovery also continues to
decline (Table 1).  The mid and upper reaches of the channel are
confined and stable.  The lower channel reach has been historically
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disturbed as a result of riparian harvesting and landslides. The channel
substrate is dominated by boulders and cobbles.  Based on the confined
nature of the channel and boulder-dominated substrate, the peak flow
hazard is low.  

The lower Oktwanch residual channel remains aggraded and sensitive to
disturbance due to historical riparian harvesting (photo 4).  Channel
substrate is gravels and cobbles.  Two large (>500ha) tributaries drain
west into the main Oktwanch channel.  The lower 500m of the north
tributary is highly disturbed and contributes sediment to the main
channel.   Although residual areas, such as the lower Oktwanch, can
often accommodate higher ECAs due to the attenuation of peak flows
from upstream, these tributaries are a factor in assessing the peak flow
hazard.   It will be important to minimize the potential for increased peak
flows and associated downstream sediment transport.

The mainstem is in a state of recovery; however, the rate of recovery is
slow.  It is important to maintain ongoing channel recovery.  Due to the
aggraded channel conditions and sensitivity to peak flow increases, the
peak flow hazard rating is moderate. 

TABLE 1
ECAs for the Oktwanch River watershed.

Equivalent Clearcut Area (%)Drainage

2001 Current (Dec. 31,
2003)

Upper
Oktwanch

18.4 14.6

Nameless 22.4 15.5
Lower
Oktwanch

N/A 7.0

Watershed 17.8 13.5

� The growth of trees is modeled using Variable
Density Yield Predictor (VDYP) and site index
values.

� Site index values were updated using the BC
Ministry of Forest’s Site Index estimates by Site
Series (SIBEC) - Second Approximation
published in 2003.

� All stands �12m in height are considered to be
fully recovered, hydrologically, and have been
excluded from the ECA calculations.
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3.3 Surface Erosion

The roads in the watershed appear generally stable and well maintained.
The main road system parallels the main channel along low gradient
terrain and crosses several tributary channels.  Road deactivation has
helped to reduce surface erosion.   

With current road construction and deactivation practices coupled with
the low erodibility of the local soils, the likelihood of watershed
disturbance related to surface erosion is low.  Because of this, the surface
erosion hazard ratings are low for all sub-basins in the watershed.

3.4 Riparian

Historical riparian harvesting has occurred along much of the mainstem
(upper Oktwanch and residual) in the 1960s and 1970s destabilizing
banks (photos 1, 2 and 4). Channel widening and extensive aggradation
has ocurred as sediment loads increased.  Since that time, riparian
vegetation has re-established as a mix of alder and conifers.  The channel
remains aggraded and is in a state of recovery.  

As current forest development practices will limit development in the
riparian zone, the likelihood of watershed disturbance related to riparian
harvesting is low.  Therefore, the riparian hazard rating is low for all sub-
basins in the Oktwanch River watershed.

3.5 Terrain Stability

3.5.1 Methods and Definitions

The landslide hazard ratings provided in this report are subjective
and expressed qualitatively.  The ratings reflect the potential
occurrence of a landslide based on the site conditions.  For
landscape level sustainable forest management purposes, the
hazard ratings are generalized for the entire terrain unit and can
include an entire sub-basin or large areas of a sub-basin.  Portions
of a sub-basin may have hazards higher or lower than the
generalized rating due to variations in terrain conditions.  The
hazard ratings do not supersede the hazard ratings provided on
other terrain stability maps, nor do they replace the need for site
level terrain stability assessments.
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TABLE 2
Terrain stability hazard rating definitions.

Terrain Stability
Hazard Rating

Definition

Very Low Terrain unit is not subject to significant landslides
although small-scale bank failures or erosion may
occur.

Low Terrain unit may be subject to small-scale stability
problems such as erosion of yarding scars, gully
bank erosion or failures, or raveling of over-
steepened fillslopes.  Significant landslides are
unlikely provided standard measures are taken.

Low to Moderate Terrain unit is subject to small-scale instability such
as erosion of yarding scars, gully bank erosion or
failures, and localized failures in over-steepened
fillslopes.  Significant forestry related landslides are
unlikely throughout most of the area provided
appropriate precautions are taken.  Otherwise,
landslides could occur in localized areas.

Moderate Some landslides have occurred within the terrain
unit and more landslides are expected to occur
unless preventative measures are taken.

High Several landslides have occurred within the terrain
unit and several more are expected to occur.
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3.5.2 Upper Oktwanch

The upper Oktwanch consists of several large tributary valleys
(photo 6).  The watershed was not mapped or assessed in detail
since most of the area is outside of Western Forest Products TFL.
The terrain is generally quite rugged, bedrock-controlled, and
frequently divided by deep gullies mapped as terrain class V.  The
gullies have histories of natural sidewall failures, debris flows and
some snow avalanches.  Most of the natural hazards are located in
inoperable areas or are readily avoidable by logging operations.
However, the hazards can affect downslope developments,
particularly the creek crossings.

The open slope between the gullies has a morainal veneer and is
often mapped as terrain class IV, but past field assessments within
WFP’s TFL have not identified many stability problems beyond the
gullies.  The primary factor regarding the prevention of landslides
resulting from forest development in this watershed is reducing
the risk associated with gullies.  Reserves are critical to
maintaining stability along the gullies and in the deposition zones
or creek fans.  

The overall terrain hazard for this sub-basin should be moderate;
however, based on the number of past slides and the disturbances
in the gullies, the terrain hazard in gullies is likely high.

3.5.3 Nameless Creek

The upper terrain is bedrock controlled and dissected by several
gullies while the lower slopes often include a thick deposit of till
deeply incised by tributary streams and the mainstem channel.
The banks along the mainstem channel and some of the tributary
gullies are mapped as terrain class V.  The other tributary gullies
are mapped as terrain class IV while the open slopes are generally
terrain class III.  

Natural landslides are mostly confined to the deep gullies and
include several gully wall failures and some small debris flows.
Logging activities have caused some gully wall and headwall
failures where adequate reserves were not maintained, including
along the mainstem channel.  Several of the older roads were
constructed with sidecast fill on too steep of slopes and have
experienced some stability problems (i.e. below Branch K−16E).
These observed hazards could have been mitigated with wider
reserves and modern road construction practices. 
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The overall terrain hazard for this sub-basin is high in the gullies
and moderate elsewhere.

3.5.4 Lower Oktwanch

The west side of the valley is characterized by a broad slope
divided by relatively shallow gullies.  Most of the slope was logged
in the 1970s without any reserves, resulting in several small gully
wall failures and gully erosion.  The east side of the valley is
steeper than the west, but is more bedrock-controlled with two
large tributary gullies.  These gullies have very steep sidewalls and
headwalls and have experienced numerous natural failures,
creating large, natural sediment sources within the creeks.  Even
the smaller gullies to the south have steep, unstable sidewalls.
Reserves are critical to the stability of the area.

In general, past road construction practices in the residual have
not caused as many failures as in the upper watershed.  Past road
construction has resulted in a few small slides, mostly near gully
crossings or switchbacks along gully edges.  Suitable road
maintenance and deactivation measures can improve the stability
conditions of the existing roads on the west side of the valley.
Current road construction practices should reduce the likelihood of
road-related landslides along future roads.  

The overall terrain hazard for this sub-basin is high in the gullies
and moderate elsewhere.

3.6 Hazard Ratings

A summary of the overall hazard ratings is presented in Tables 3 and 4:

TABLE 3
2003 peak flow, surface erosion and riparian hazard ratings

 for the Oktwanch River watershed.

HAZARD CATEGORYDrainage

Peak Flows Surface Erosion Riparian
Upper
Oktwanch

High Low Low

Nameless Low Low Low
Lower
Oktwanch

Moderate Low Low
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TABLE 4
2003 terrain stability hazard ratings for the Oktwanch River watershed.

Drainage Terrain Unit HAZARD CATEGORY:
Terrain Stability

Gullies HighUpper Oktwanch
Slopes Moderate
Gullies HighNameless
Slopes Moderate
Gullies HighLower Oktwanch
Slopes Moderate

4.0 FISHERIES VALUES

4.1 Methods and Definitions

Stream reaches were established for the Oktwanch mainstem and several
major tributaries.   Tripp (1999) assigned reach breaks in a 1:20,000 Fish
and Fish Habitat Inventory for the Gold River watershed using criteria
defined in the Resource Inventory Committee (RIC) standards.  The
locations of reach boundaries were initially determined from aerial
photographs and then fine-tuned during inventory field sampling.  For the
purposes of this assessment, some of these reaches were combined into
larger reaches for simplification.

4.1.1 Fisheries Values

Fish utilization and distribution within the Upper Gold River
watershed were determined based on existing information and
reports located in government files and databases, the 1:20,000
Gold River inventory, and WFP files.  Fisheries values, or the
importance of each reach to the fisheries resource, are
summarized in Table 5.
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TABLE 5
Reach-based ranking system for fisheries values.

Fisheries
Values Category Description

High Reach supports populations of anadromous salmonids, or
a significant population of resident fish that contribute to a
local fishery.

Moderate Reach supports populations of resident fish only. Fish
productivity is generally too low and fish too small to
provide a local sport fishery.

Low Reach does not contain fish or fish habitat, or may contain
potential fish habitat that is not accessible to fish.

A moderate fisheries value ranking does not imply that the fish
and fish habitat in these areas does not need to be protected
since the Fisheries Act applies to all fish and fish habitat.

In addition to ranking fisheries values in the sections below,
comments regarding the productivity of fish habitat are provided.
These comments are made based on observations of the quality
and quantity of fish habitat made during the overview flight and
ground inspections.  Professional judgement was used since no
quantitative fish sampling was conducted during this assessment.

4.1.2 Channel Sensitivity

Channel sensitivity, for the purposes for this assessment, is
defined as the susceptibility of a channel to morphologic change.
Large amounts of sediment can enter a stream from natural or
development-related landslides.  Sediment has the potential to in-
fill pools, cause bank erosion, and alter drainage patterns;
however, the potential occurrence and magnitude of these channel
changes varies greatly depending on the channel morphology.
Channel sensitivity ratings are summarized in Table 6. 
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TABLE 6
Reach-based ranking system for channel sensitivity.

Channel
Sensitivity Category Description

High Reach is currently unstable and there is evidence of
ongoing elevated rates of sediment deposition and/or
bank erosion.  Includes both impacted and non-impacted
channels such as naturally unstable reaches on alluvial
fans.

Moderate Reach is generally stable but there is evidence of channel
instability.  Includes naturally unstable reaches and
reaches that have been historically impacted.

Low Reach is stable and possibly bedrock or boulder-
controlled.  Shows no signs of elevated rates of bank
erosion, channel aggradation (in-filling), or channel
degradation (down-cutting).

4.1.3 Connectivity

A large deposit of sediment into a stream reach not only has the
potential to impact that reach, but can also impact downstream
reaches through the transport of sediment.  As a “sediment
wedge”, or “slug of sediment”, moves into downstream reaches, it
can cause increased rates of bank erosion, in-filling of pools, and
channel avulsions.  These channel impacts can occur over
decades.  When channel connectivity between an upstream
impacted reach and a downstream high value (i.e. fish-bearing)
reach is low, it is unlikely that disturbance to the fish habitat
would occur.  Reaches which act to store sediment, such as lakes,
swamps or low gradient stream channels, can provide a very
effective buffer between landslide-prone terrain and fish habitat.

For the purposes of this assessment, connectivity is defined as the
ability of a reach to transport sediment to downstream reaches.
Connectivity ratings are summarized in Table 7. 
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TABLE 7
Reach-based ranking system for downstream connectivity.

Downstream
Connectivity Category Description

High Reach has a high sediment and debris transport
capability due to high stream power and limited
sediment storage capacity.  Sediment is transported
downstream at a high rate.

Moderate Reach has moderate transport capability with a
moderate to high sediment storage capacity.  Some
coarser-textured sediment is transported downstream.

Low Reach has a low sediment transport capability and a
moderate to high sediment storage capacity.  Only
small particles (silt and clay) are transported
downstream.  Typically a lake, swamp, or low gradient
channel.

4.2 Upper Oktwanch

The upper Oktwanch consists of two mainstem reaches (refer to Map 1).
The rankings for fisheries values, channel sensitivity and downstream
connectivity for the mainstem are presented in Table 8.  The sub-basins
were not individually assessed.

Reach 3 (photo 2) has an average channel gradient of 0.5% and the
channel is aggraded.  Channel sensitivity is ranked as moderate due to
the aggraded channel conditions.  Downstream connectivity is ranked
moderate due to the low gradient and aggradation.

Reach 4 (photo 7) has an average channel gradient of 7.4%.  It is a
steep and confined channel.  Channel sensitivity in is ranked as low due
to steep gradients and confined channel.  Downstream connectivity is
considered high due to the relatively steep channel gradient and high
stream power.  

Fisheries values in reaches 3 and 4 are ranked as high.  Anadromous
salmonids utilize the upper Oktwanch including chinook, coho and
sockeye salmon. Resident species include cutthroat and rainbow trout,
and Dolly Varden char.

Habitat productivity information is not available for the upper Oktwanch
as a detailed field assessment was not conducted.
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4.3 Nameless Creek

Nameless Creek consists of four mainstem reaches and is approximately
5.9km long.  Coho salmon are present in this sub-basin to approximately
1.4km (Fish Wizard, 2003).  The rankings for fisheries values, channel
sensitivity, and downstream connectivity for each of these reaches are
presented in Table 8.

Reach N1 has an average channel gradient of 5.7%.  The bed material in
this reach is dominated by boulders and cobbles indicating that stream
power is sufficient to move gravel-sized substrate downstream during
peak flows.  The channel contains little wood and channel widening has
occurred. The riparian areas have become re-established with conifers,
although channel banks are dominated by alder (photo 3) suggesting
historical channel disturbances. The channel has stabilized and has a
boulder substrate.  Channel sensitivity is ranked as moderate due to
evidence of past disturbance.   Downstream connectivity is considered
high due to the steep gradient. 

Reach N2 has an average gradient of 8%.  The channel becomes confined
by valley walls upstream.  Channel sensitivity is ranked as moderate due
to increasing channel confinement.  Downstream connectivity is ranked as
high due to the relatively high channel gradient.

Reaches N3 (photo 8) and N4 have average channel gradients of 10.7%
and 17.3% respectively.  Both reaches have frequently confined channel
morphology and the stream channels are laterally quite stable.  Channel
sensitivity for is considered low due to the laterally stable channel
conditions.  Downstream connectivity is ranked as high due to the
relatively steep channel gradients and the ability for these reaches to
transport sediment downstream during peak stream flows.
  
The fisheries values in reaches N1 and N2 are ranked as high since
anadromous fish are known to utilize these reaches.   Although fish
distribution in reaches N3 and N4 is unknown, fisheries values are ranked
as high and moderate, respectively, as channel gradients are <20%.  An
impassable barrier has not been identified during previous fisheries
assessments.  The combination of channel gradient and no barrier
present results in the high and moderate fish rankings.

Fish habitat productivity in Reaches N1 and N2 are judged to be low-to-
moderate due to sedimentation and channel instability.  The productivity
of the fish habitat in reach N3, and especially in reach N4, is limited by
relatively steep channel gradients and the high amounts of sediment
moving downstream.  Habitat productivity is considered to be low.
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4.4 Lower Oktwanch

The lower Oktwanch includes reach 1 and all but the upper 180 m of
reach 2.  The rankings for fisheries values, channel sensitivity, and
downstream connectivity for the residual are presented in Table 8.

Reach 1 has an average gradient of 0.5%.  The channel is aggraded and
laterally unstable (photo 4). Evidence of sediment transport can be seen in
a recently formed delta composed of gravel deposits transported from
upstream.   Channel sensitivity is ranked as high due presence of unstable
stream banks and the high level of channel aggradation.  Downstream
connectivity is ranked as moderate due to the potential to transport gravel
downstream into Muchalat Lake.  

Reach 2 has an average channel gradient of 1.0%.  Gravel deposition
occurs however there is significantly less gravel storage in the channel
when compared to reach 1.  The channel banks appear laterally stable in
reach 2 (photo 9).  Channel sensitivity is considered moderate due to
partially aggraded conditions.  The downstream connectivity is ranked as
moderate due to deposition of gravel.

Fisheries values in reaches 1 and 2 are ranked as high due to the presence
of anadromous salmonids and identified critical habitats (Tripp, 1996;
1999).   Fish species include chinook, coho and sockeye salmon, cutthroat,
rainbow and steelhead trout and Dolly Varden char.  The productivity of
the fish habitat, however, is limited by the lack of deep pool habitat, lack
of surface flow during low flow periods, and unstable channel substrate.  

4.5 Fisheries Values and Channel Conditions

A summary of the overall fisheries values and channel conditions is
presented in Table 8.  Fisheries values are the primary non-timber
resource value with potential for impacts from hydrologic disturbance.  As
such, fisheries values are incorporated into the risk assessment in section
5.0 as the potential consequence of watershed disturbance.
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TABLE 8
Fisheries values and channel conditions 

in the Oktwanch River watershed.

Drainage Reach Fisheries
Values

Channel
Sensitivity

Downstream
Connectivity

4 High Low HighUpper
Oktwanch 3 High Moderate Moderate

N4 Moderate Low High
N3 High Low High
N2 High Moderate High

Nameless

N1 High Moderate High
2 High Moderate ModerateLower

Oktwanch 1 High High Moderate

5.0 RISK ASSESSMENT

The following sections outline the watershed risks for each disturbance index
(peak flows, surface erosion, riparian function, and terrain stability).  The risk
evaluation is based on the risk matrix in Table 9, where risk is the product of
hazard and consequence.  The definitions used for determining the hazard
(presented in section 3) and consequence ratings are presented in Table 10.

TABLE 9
Risk evaluation matrix.

Consequence Risk
Low Moderate High

Low Low Low Moderate

Moderate Low Moderate High

H
az

ar
d

High Moderate High Very High
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TABLE 10
Hazard and consequence definitions

Disturbance
Indicator

Hazard Consequence

Peak flows Consider the potential for
forestry-induced peak flow
increases to cause channel
disturbance (within the sub-
basin or downstream)

Consider the overall impact of
potential peak flow related channel
disturbance on fisheries values
(within the sub-basin or
downstream)

Surface
erosion

Consider the potential for
present day road construction
and deactivation practices to
cause surface erosion and
subsequent channel disturbance
(within the sub-basin or
downstream)

Consider the overall impact of
potential surface erosion related
channel disturbance on fisheries
values (within the sub-basin or
downstream)

Riparian Consider the potential for
present day riparian
management practices to cause
channel disturbance (within the
sub-basin or downstream)

Consider the overall impact of
potential riparian management
related channel disturbance on
fisheries values (within the sub-
basin or downstream)

Terrain Consider the potential for
present day forest operations
(roads, cutblocks, etc) to initiate
a slope failure.

Consider the overall impact of
potential terrain stability related
channel disturbance on fisheries
values (within the sub-basin or
downstream).  Incorporate the
proximity of failures to fisheries
values.

5.1 Peak Flows

Table summarizes the peak flow risk evaluation for the watershed.  The
peak flow hazard ratings are outlined in section 3.2 and the rationale for
the assigned consequence ratings is given in the table.  This rationale is
based on downstream fisheries values, channel sensitivity, and
connectivity between the fisheries values and the source of peak flow
increase.  It should be noted that elevated peak flows from a particular
sub-basin transfer downstream to a point where they are sufficiently
attenuated, either through dilution by other tributaries or by buffering
from a lake.
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TABLE 11
Peak flow risks within the Oktwanch River watershed.

Drainage Hazard Consequence Risk Rationale for Consequence
Rating

Upper
Oktwanch

High High Very
High

Upper Oktwanch supports
populations of anadromous
salmonids which could be
impacted from increased peak
flows.  

Nameless Low High Moderate Reach 1 supports populations of
anadromous salmonids which
could be impacted from
increased peak flows

Lower
Oktwanch

Moderate High High All reaches support populations
of anadromous salmonids which
could be impacted from
increased peak flows

� Refer to section 3.2 for the review of peak flow hazards.
� The risk evaluation matrix is outlined in Table 9.

5.2 Surface Erosion

Table 12 summarizes the surface erosion risk evaluation for the
watershed.  The surface erosion hazard ratings are outlined in section 3.3
and the rationale for the assigned consequence ratings is given in the
table below.  It should be noted that lakes and wetlands sever or reduce
the transport of eroded sediment downstream to a location supporting
fisheries values.  Reaches with high connectivity have only temporary
potential impacts to fish, as sediment is readily flushed downstream.
Channel reaches with moderate connectivity have the greatest potential
impacts to fish, as sediment is deposited causing egg and fish mortality.
This connectivity is considered during the evaluation of surface erosion
consequence.
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TABLE 12
Surface erosion risk within the Oktwanch watershed.

Drainage Hazard Consequence Risk Rationale for Consequence
Rating

Upper
Oktwanch

Low Moderate Low Upper reaches support anadromous
salmonids, but the impact of
sediment from roads is lower when
compared to potential terrain
stability issues. 

Nameless Low Low Low Lower reach supports anadromous
salmonids, but high channel
connectivity reduces potential
impacts on fisheries values. 

Lower
Oktwanch

Low Moderate Low Anadromous salmonids present in
lower reaches, but the impact of
sediment from roads is lower when
compared to potential terrain
stability issues.  

� Refer to section 3.3 for the review of surface erosion hazards.
� The risk evaluation matrix is outlined in Table .9

5.3 Riparian

Table 13 summarizes the riparian risk evaluation for the watershed.  The
riparian hazard ratings are outlined in section 3.4 and the rationale for the
assigned consequence ratings is given in the table.  Since riparian impacts
are generally localized, the rationale is weighted towards within-reach
fisheries values rather than downstream fisheries values.  Since, in some
instances, harvesting can cause riparian impacts that lead to downstream
disturbance, any exceptions to the overall risks are outlined.  
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TABLE 13
Riparian risks within the Oktwanch River watershed.

Drainage Hazard Consequence Risk Rationale for
Consequence Rating

Upper
Oktwanch

Low Low Low Upper reaches support
anadromous salmonids, but
development opportunities
are limited adjacent to
channels

Nameless Low Low Low Lower reach support
anadromous salmonids
although development
opportunities are limited
adjacent to channels

Lower
Oktwanch

Low Low Low Reaches 1 and 2 support
anadromous salmonids
although development
opportunities are limited
adjacent to channels

� Refer to section 3.4 for the review of riparian hazards.
� The risk evaluation matrix is outlined in Table 9.

5.4 Terrain Stability

Table 14 summarizes the terrain stability risk evaluation for the
watershed.  The terrain stability hazard ratings are outlined in section 3.5
and the rationale for the assigned consequence ratings is given in the
table.  In addressing the consequences of landslides, the localized
impacts of the scour and deposition zones are considered along with the
impacts of transported sediment on fisheries values at downstream
locations.  As with surface erosion impacts, connectivity directly influences
the extent of downstream impacts.  It is important to note that the risk
levels can be raised or lowered through alternate forest development
practices.
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TABLE 14
Terrain stability risks within the Oktwanch River watershed.

Drainage Terrain Unit Hazard Consequence Risk Rationale for Consequence Rating
Gullies High High Very High Unstable terrain in gullies and potential road-related failures would

introduce sediment to the channel and directly impact anadromous
and resident fish species

Upper
Oktwanch

Slopes Moderate High High Landslides could directly impact salmon-bearing reaches and
tributaries bearing anadromous and resident fish populations.

Gullies High High Very High Unstable terrain in gullies would introduce sediment to the channel
and directly impact anadromous and resident fish species.

Nameless

Slopes Moderate High High Landslides could directly impact salmon-bearing reaches and
tributaries bearing anadromous and resident fish populations.

Gullies High High Very High The primary concern is unstable terrain in gullies that would
introduce sediment to the channel and directly impact anadromous
and resident fish species.

Lower
Oktwanch

Slopes Moderate High High Potential slope failures would directly impact the main channel and
tributaries bearing anadromous and resident fish populations.

� Refer to section 3.5 for the review of terrain stability hazards.
� The risk evaluation matrix is outlined in Table 9.
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6.0 WATERSHED RESTORATION

6.1 Review of Past Restoration

Table 15 summarizes all past watershed restoration activities related to
the WFP area that were reviewed during the August 2003 field
investigations.  In total, 4 restoration sites were identified that included
channel and channel bank stabilization and the development of off-
channel fish habitat (photos 5, 10-13).

TABLE 15
Condition of past watershed restoration activities within the Oktwanch River

watershed.

Drainage
Site
No.

Photo
No.

Restoration
Type Condition

Lower
Oktwanch

1 5 Log
revetments

Stable.  Effective at reducing bank erosion and
deflecting flows.

Lower
Oktwanch

2 10,11 Fish habitat Stable.  Off-channel groundwater channels
constructed on west bank to provide spawning
and rearing habitat.

Lower
Oktwanch

3 12 Fish habitat Stable.  Off-channel groundwater channels
constructed on east bank to provide spawning
and rearing habitat.

Lower
Oktwanch

4 13 Channel
stabilization

Stable.  Willow plantings are established on gravel
bar and growing well.

6.2 Restoration Opportunities

Table 16 provides the details for priority restoration opportunities in the
WFP area identified during the August 2003 field investigations.
Consideration should be given to mitigating any impacts.
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TABLE 16
Watershed restoration opportunities within the Oktwanch River watershed.

Drainage Site
No. Phot

o No.

Restoration
Type

Condition

Nameless
Creek

Reaches
1 and 2

N/A Channel Assess the need for riparian silviculture
treatment such as conifer in-fill planting
and/or release through alder control.

Lower
Oktwanch

N/A N/A Road Assess road crossings approaches and
switchback areas that have caused slides
and determine need to upgrade or
deactivation.

Lower
Oktwanch

Reaches
1 and 2

N/A Channel Review the potential to develop off-
channel habitat.

Lower
Oktwanch

Reaches
1 and 2

N/A Channel Assess the need for riparian silviculture
treatment such as conifer in-fill planting
and/or release through alder control.

Lower
Oktwanch

Reach 1 N/A Channel Assess areas for gravel bar stabilization
with bio-technical techniques.
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Watershed ECA Report Card for Oktwanch River 2003*
Basin Gross Area 

(ha)
Total

Harvested
Area
Ha
% 

ECA
ha
%

ECA 
below 
300m

ha
%

ECA
300-800m

ha
%

ECA
Above
800m

ha
%

Upper Watershed 9,855.8 5,167.8

52.4

1,443.3

14.6

59.1

7.3

1,111.5

19.9

272.6

7.9

Nameless Creek 818.2 329.4

40.3

126.9

15.5

0.0

0.0

117.7

20.9

9.2

4.3

Residual Below 1,969.4 850.3

43.2

137.2

7.0

29.3

6.4

107.7

12.7

0.2

0.0

Watershed 12,643.4 6,347.5

50.2

1,707.4

13.5

88.4

6.8

1,337.0

19.1

282.0

6.5

March 10, 2004 Page 1 of 1
* Includes all blocks cut or projected to be cut by December 31, 2003



Oktwanch River 10 year ECA Recovery*
Values in ha and %

Basin 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013Gross
Area
(ha)

Upper Oktwanch 1,443.3

14.6

1,306.5

13.3

1,182.1

12.0

1,087.5

11.0

983.1

10.0

917.8

9.3

824.8

8.4

755.8

7.7

690.4

7.0

621.6

6.3

554.4

5.6

9,855.8

Nameless Creek 126.9

15.5

126.9

15.5

107.8

13.2

83.3

10.2

83.2

10.2

71.9

8.8

49.5

6.0

49.5

6.0

49.4

6.0

33.4

4.1

23.6

2.9

818.2

Residual Below 137.2

7.0

133.5

6.8

126.9

6.4

121.7

6.2

117.2

6.0

111.8

5.7

104.4

5.3

97.1

4.9

91.1

4.6

85.8

4.4

76.7

3.9

1,969.4

Watershed 1,707.4

13.5

1,566.8

12.4

1,416.8

11.2

1,292.5

10.2

1,183.6

9.4

1,101.6

8.7

978.7

7.7

902.3

7.1

830.9

6.6

740.8

5.9

654.8

5.2

12,643.4

March 10, 2004 Page 1 of 1
* ECA values calculated for December 31 of each year
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APPENDIX D
Maps
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